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THE BICYCLEPACE QUICKENS

rl KM SPRIXT STIRS UP TIlING
IS TIm GARDESS-

pfClatnrs Park the Plate From Floor I

Hoof Wild Yarn About the ContHUo
of the llldrri neclrll Brother I

riiir Form Hoot jmd Dorian Hctlri

was Ronprnlly expected that tho nix da
rsce In Madison SquareOarden woul

on Its fourth day and the ex

icr my was not wholly disappointed
bffi pprint of the race occurred In the
rTcnlne and soinn Rood short racIng wa-

wii Inter on No great feature appeare
between fl mid 11 oclock howevor when
the aitrndanro was largest No dullnefi
of prccedine days wa sufficient to keep th
crowd nvay-

SonifthliiR of a sensation was caused at 113
oclock when Hoot and Dorlon a pair
hnd teen fnvorlte8 with many withdrew
porlon hnd been fooling badly since Wednes-
day nnd yesterday afternoon he had A fall
He WHK from saddle tnjnn
end his physicians refuted to let him con
tlDU-

eIll1 fore at 2 oclock this morning
tltlti Lap

Ccntfnct and melon 1004
and Duller 1684

fiord Krchs and Peterson IMI
and Jacobton lMIB-

rdell brothers 1MIi-

vmlft and rislier 1064
and Munroe 1001-

Krrcan and Morim 1004
Minion and Vandersluyft 1003

and F Krebs lOHU
Dove and Hedspelh 1048

kin yesterday the occurrence of Mad
Siusro Garden being packed with spec-

tators from basement to roof was witnessed
In Fpit of the fact that for two days It had
hen n long time between tho peopl
ronilnued willing to pay
sit ami wait In the hope of seeing a spurt
or ccvmethlne unusual This patience o

public Is beIng taken by the racing
and promoters of race meets to be proo
that the public thinks It great aport who

happen nnd they consider th
intirtft uiunlfested ui an evidence tha
ihis sport needs onlv better rouiagemen
la cuiumer time to be better patronized

The crowd to arrive at about 8 oclocl
last night and by 10 oclock there were no seat
vacant and a couple of thousand were standlm
up The attendance has been record break-
Ing ore this year ever since the race began

The pace was faster throughout tbe earl
evening than on third lay and It frechenei
up ortenor Keegan and Moran kept maklni
a trr for that one lap they forfeited undo
the rules when patched up n team 01

Monday These sprints were shortlived
rule but after they were over the pace wa

not to slow as on Wednesday A bit of
wa furnished at JO when Dove re-
llcved and pained a after i

sprint In which him
for nearly a mile before slowing up and lettlni

re unimportant gain
8ara n and each lost a lap

Exhibition riding yea replaced som
real racing at Intervals the all

were run One of the events wu-
n unlimited race between W 8

Fenn and George wee wor
by Fcnn had ridden one mile am
one lap in 2 minutes 12 3S seconds a

betwee
Calvin and Bardgett aa
ners In the was run perhaps I
order to lot tho public see how
recovered won the first heat n

Kramer Jimmy Michael and Margaret Coat
heats of the

race Frank Kramer
mile a start to lower the record o

4 seconds and succeeded In It Ii
13 2S seconds Bardgett won the
heat at one mile

The stlffest sprint of any that fcnd pre-
viously been seen race began

precious coveted lead of a lap and which
wound up with general six

at evening yester-
day It lasted about ten

Peterson and Kreba set out
deliberately to a when Peterson

and got them stationed at the
The of partners was done

with bewildering relieved
Keegan took the place of Moran

Sewkirk relieved Jacobton

nnd to go at
Moran relieved Keetrnn in turn and

was a ahead
Then took and led
the less than halt a mile the run-
away was naught

woe only the beginning of the
Tho riders wero bunched and
witl T returned In place of Leander when
Jimmy Moron saw chancegot it good start and for

wee fatter than been
and the shifting of team matte began again
more than before

persons stood up like
the most experienced and

observer could was hap-
pening in the confusion of shifting team-
mates but all flUid see lone rider
out In front speeding along like a

mic uiti uni
after him with their wheels giving tongue
to nn buzz

Slowly steadily Moran gained until
was a full of a

As he turned Into the straight he could see
the others leaving It It certain that
he would the Then Lennder came
out again and went to tho front of the pack
The was longer than that after
the lead of the of the string

no one attention to these
teams Sampson also lost a lap and was
another n behind when Vandor

relieved him and tho In
all Franz Krcbs and nearly two

each
Innnder led the string until was

and the riders were hunching along
the home stretch wizen Flshor
porno one crowding him Fisher pushed
tile man away as he did so
Hut er Munroe Dorlon Contennt and Jaoob

went down In a heap No one was
beyond a up

for tho of a few laps by the
negro team and Oougoltz Franz
Krebs this sprint caused first change of
the fourth losing of laps
two pairs is now however being accepted

ghost of a chance to win and
are staying simply to the consola-

tion purse to who finish ouUldo
prize list It

that he Is behaving like n hero
HA not any of the his team
falls behind His Is responsible for
thnt
up with the lenders when is

line won many admirers and has received
a con o of bouquets which he
Proudly for as

tho big sprint of tho early evening
brought out

are not as strongly as they
were It was also a revelation concerning
superb form of John Bedell on

track for three and a halt hours before
tin1 print although his brothor

was brought to the and
their trainer to mako a shift John
insisted on riding It out Ho was the only
flail In the race was not relieved in this
terrific sprint nnd after It was over he re
innliifti on track

Although tho annual crop of stories about
madness and

poisonings Is being harvested the
Are tuiminuii nm

to experienced trainers who can read
the ens none hAd yet begun yester-
day afternoon to com

toward the end
leander and Butlers stock declined

somcwhiit1 because
inc troubled with a

throat Jlo not above a whisper
and throat was bandaged in
Pile of this and a lack of his color he

m strong to stay
If Ills ailment grow In nearly

prints ho voluntarily led
betting

yesterday for he looked hotter
rid win days Bobby

an old campaigner and trains so that
improves us tho race progresses Ills Im-
provement was

woe obviously in Poor shape
lie spirit and was
traIners

fancy for the to win In
Johns groat In Uio even

ng Flihcr and Bowler are gaining In popu
than any are

ctroni and ready to do their
dir when a chase are

rni K fiivoritcs among the profess onal-

riz men who declare that
ir any man In the race In a final sprint

IIT the veteran a score
rncr picks them and so do half n dozen

temnorary men
formed winning team

last year and lila partner peterSOn ore
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another tint have gaining friend
cut the parsed frcnohmea
Contenet and with th

generally to hay
ay th

iter usual and
cot about the work of routing out the me
and who have lived and In
Gordon for 60 since Sunday night

It o
the grind was lightened by spectator
offering money for

halt mile races There was humor
however when a man woe ordering

was so ninny mllrs behind thi
others In the race not euro If did regnli
a few laps and let him go when he started i

funny was when after hi
had gained a received his cash rewart
the rest of the riders times began tisprint and took lap away front

not receive
his money however black mans

soon tho 6fTcr front 5 to 2
and 1 love won before thiman stopped offering

An vouched for Tom Kck Ii

that one of his training quarter
emptied some carbolic for

from n basin Into nn empty all

seized anti was about to drink it checked
Yesterday afternoon Ehret Jr

35 n seven lap sprint betwee-
ijeander Krebs
Zander won but the waiter who was dele-
gated to over the money wlthcld fS as i

commission

HAnD COVItT TKSXIS MATCH

Joihna Crane Defeats T Suffern Taller I

Contest at Tuxedo
TtncEDO PARK N Y Dec secon

annual amateur court tennis champlonshl
tournament of the United States for the gol
racquet under the management of the Tux-
edo Tennis and Club opened her
this morning The chief da

match between Joshua Crane
tho amateur champion of the United States
and T Suffern champion of the Tux

the last three or four years a else
Therefore the great fight that the local chain

today was ver
creditable and was received by the

hearty applause-
In the set there were

long and brilliant rallies and most of th
were deuce and vantage Mr Crane
was torrlflo The became clog

and exciting and there seemed very llttl

In the third set Mr Taller played all
Mr Crone forcing and playing the
with accuracy fourth
last set the 5 nil Mr Talle

strongly and Mr Crane

champions The crucial point which
the woul

have probably the set and
the favor was decided

mistake In favor of Mr Crane but
local generously refused to appeal

Following are
Charles E Sand New York detested Wtlll-

iDlnimore Jr o I el 6 0 Joshua Crane
T Sutfem Teller 0 1 2fl 0 74 E A

Thompson New York and Hewitt Uorgaa drev

Record Broken at Ice Carnival
Brooklyns Ice cornrvnl attracted snvera

hundred spectators to the Clerraont Avenui
Rink last night Two records were smashed
Morris Wood of EuclU School Brooklyn

by Palll nr of the Herklmci
skated half a mile In 22

held Jointly harry P McDonald and Peter
I minute 25 26 seconds Charlei

K Smith of Brooklyn Skating Club broke
rnce record for the potato gatherlnc

competition on skates
One halt Mite Novice ScratchWon P

Clerraont A C n A Deojon Brooklyn
Club second J J Sullivan Clermonl A third
Time I minute 4S srconds

On Mile Race Claw B Handicap Won
A Taylor tlrooklyn Skating Club wralcli host

Club ccratch Second

third Time S minutes I 3i
One Mile ClaM A by Phlllr

J Kearnty New York A C 40
Pawnee A C 90 yards second Hugh

A A 70 third t mlnutej
48 48 seconds

Potato Competition on SV te Won
by E Smith Brooklyn Club Harry
P McDonald New York A C second Uo

Skating Club third Time I minute
41 seconds

Toot In Street Show Won Ttiomas T

Crowley brooklyn Kenneth McVanl Manual
High second L Martin

School third
Broom MatchSkating Club of Brooklyn

1 Clermont A C o-

VtS Spoon and Umbrella Ftacc Won by Arthur

b second MonYiiiitflllaVlnit
third Time minute 40 seconds

Vale Baseball Defers to O A-

Mt WIshes
NKW HAVIV Thc 10 Yule has given to

Drown University the Memorial Pay baseball
game and It will be played In Providence
For two the game has been given to
Princeton Field The Grand Army
is stoutly opposed to having Yale at
home on at least In an Im-

portant game which draws a big crowd and
Memorial Day Last

year the Grand Army sent a respectful but
strong protest the game
being A response was sent to
the protest by the management saying

f the old soldiers It Is understood that the
Princeton game be played here on Bat
rday June 4

Ij A Servatlus defeated Lee Bennett last
night In the first game of the play off for
lecond prize in the balkline division of tho
amateur tournament at the Metropolitan
lllliard Academy

Servatlus 60 1 1001 01 118 l 2 0 0
0 4 0 3 0 0 18 0 2 0 12 1 4 1 0 0 2 10

0 5 3 13 1 4 2 1 0 0 17 0 8 0 0 10 O 0
4 2 0 2 0 B Total 200 Average 8 140-

2Illh runs 16 18 17
IS 0465 46 001

IS 0 2 0 9 0 10 0 0 0 i 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
14 I 2 I 0 7 0 0 0 8 n 1 S 0 0 12 ft 2 0 3

I 0 0 0 Total147 Average 2501 High
runs 14 13 13

At the in Brooklyn night
Frank defeated Jennings-
In an exhibition nt
Keeney playing 250 points to Dr Jennlngss
zoo

Keeney 13 13 0 42 S R II SS 18 I 0 10
0 23 0 I 8 0 0 20 H 2 8 8 3 Total 2SO

Average 8 1829 high 42 S3 23

Jcnnlngn 2 5 13 4 14 0 0 4 14

B 27 fl I 13 8 20 10 192 Ave-
rage 0 1829 run 272014-

O H Moore handicapped at 150 end
Airy 125 were the contratantn last night In
a balk line tournament
at the Broadway Billiard Academy Moore
won 13 when
Moore wont out In the inning
The average was 30 and tho
losers 3 810

Company Wins Abe l Trophy

The sixtysixth competition for the Abed
trophy was shot at the Seventh Regime
Armory trust Vpdnesday night and last

was won by Company C with the follow
lntfBOOrfl

200 mI-
Vinlj Yurili Told

Private O Wutrz i 32 6
Private A nalthasar R2 J2 M
Private W N B vler M M

H A Stewart 4 62
Private D C Meyer J4

Serirt J 58 JO
Private W Jr SJ 30

F T OConnor W 6-

rorrvoral O A Sacchl M W M
Private V 0 Douglas 2 S2 M

Total 299 313 Oil

Lenny by Decker

LASCASTKB Pa Dec a fierce six
ound battle at the Lancaster Athlotio Club

Oeortre Decker of
Tsted Eddy Lenny The fight
ns r n

in the and fifth rounds Lenny tried
inrd to ain lout nut In the fina-
le had uT stand severe punishment without
tying any back and proved

bettor man In hot
Bolen did better than Kid

Vllllams of Philadelphia

t of Fight With Dllly rTIIIU-

Ciiknied
Sam Harris manager of Terry McOovorn

aid y the exchampions battle
rlth Rlllr Willis In Philadelphia which Was
o held next has

postponed for a week The change woe
matchmaker that

raeo In Garden
lu

ttenUance-

Reliability TOuts of AutomobllriS-

peeUl Cable Deitalc lo Tn SC-
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BASEBALL MAGNATES ADJOUR

LEAGUE AGAIN OF SHOW
INC

Majority Paver Twelve Club Circuit Wit
New York the thief Otataole A

Attempt to Win Over Callfornl
Outlaw i Dan Johnson In Tonn

Tho National League baseball magnate
wound up their meeting at the Victoria Hote
yesterday afternoon and then attended
banquet given by C H Kbbets of the Brook-
lyn club last night After they ndjournec
they announced thnt James A Hart of Chlcagi
had been selected n committee of one U
net In conjunction with similar committee
from the American League and Natlonn
Association of Minor Leagues with thi
Ilea of bringing the California League undei
the protection of the National agreement-
At present California is outlaw territory
and ball player In the American
National leagues have been known to In

fluenco their employers by threatening t
Jump to tho Coast If the committee cat
bring the recalcitrant league Into line
ball player will be securely handcuffed t
whatever contract his club may see fit t
offer him

No action by National League In rroen
years has created so much com-
ment as tho decision to lengthen
to one of IM games thereby eliminating th
worlds chnmpfonshlp series nnd Interclt
games with the Amerlasn League
one thing such a schedule Is so long It tire
the Again it Is regarded as a de

and U the second time
older body hits acknowledged the tupremac
of flan Johnsons organization Sever
ball players who were at the hotel yesterda
declared that It was an unfair piece of bualnos
to deprive the champions of the two league

season and that next season the players would
have to work harder than ever for the
salaries A young man affiliated with
Plttsburg club enid If Plttaburg shouli
win the pennant again next year we will b
willing to play for the worlds champlonshli
again

President Hart of Chicago said that o
course the natural Inference was that game

American League had been avoided
a matter of fact the National Lengui

had made the because of buaineas
said to
we kept up there would b

no such thing in baseball They
caused too much ill feeling and barring the
BoitonPitsburg there was very llttli
money In them The players received bit
salaries to operate the teams through thi
regular playing season and to my way ol
thinking were not entitled to anything more
In view of everything and the heavy salarj
lists we are compelled to we
to lengthen season so that we
oil the receipts possible to meet our

That Is the real reason
The National League men admit how

ever that the loss of the worlds
to the Boston American League

was a staggering blow from which It will
take a time to recover
recognize the superior playing o
the clubs therefor
do not want to take further chances
shown do not believe defeat
at the hands of their young will do then
good In the of and want tc
avoid them In future

We do not care to educate the to
American League said one of the
League Is our and with It w
have been able to hand the any kind
of The attendance at

showed that the
did not realize the weakness of the teams
that played there as compared with the

the nines that
root the New on the heights above
But these may
wise New Yorkers the toot that Ameri-
can League ball Is the best and that the old
league has been furnishing an Inferior Dua-
lity of at same prices If the

here as as It Boston
and Philadelphia It will bo all off

It Is a magnates turned
down the Herr
mann of Cincinnati to shorten tbe season
and ante and season series
with the Americans Herrmann came Into
baseball a year has dem-
onstrated In more than one that he can
give some of these magnates a big start and
then gallop of them Is chair-
man of National Baseball Commission-
the court of the game and Is a
powerful factor In Cincinnati Herr
mann also a close of Ban Johnson
nnd Is destined to be a big man In the changes
to he made In baseball moons

Are the magnates already jealous of Herr
mann or Many
baseball were asking these
around the hotel last there was
a rumor that there been
between Herrmann and John T Brush Inci-
dentally It may be said that Herr
mann and B Cox
who purchased the Cincinnati club
Brush have asking them-
selves recently what money
a fact throw some on

breach that between the Cin-
cinnati and New York clubs Hut just why
Koblson of St Louis Hart of
not even speak to Brush all through

just cannot be ascertained
been Industriously

circulated that the magnate are an
happy however can
a president to the effect that the majority-
of are of a twelve
necessitating a combination with the American
league New York club being the chief
obstacle This particular magnate who Is
nn organizer a said
to Tnt SUN man late on Wednesday night-

Stick a In the statement thus two
Just

how It will bo done knows now
That Is shown by the the different clubs
are Hut personally I favor a circuit-
of sixteen all of the clubs
In both When all those ele

Into one room to business
an easy matter to weed out

the dead
You too strong that more

than halt of the National League clubs to

over cut to clubs If wo hind
as we were there would never have

been an American League Two clubs can-
not live in onn because the interest Ig

If one club wins it makes
Is n de

When the different angles have
been smoothed we will be to

In shape for a general roundup
Manager

Jorcoran
Ban president of the American

League dropped last and
a with Frank

uptown hotel The meeting
In Chicago next week that

the sessions will be held Inthis city
Johnson wnn too busy to he interviewed

wore appointed
n yesterday It was 10
confer with League to try to
settle cases of Davis and

CHICAGO Dec 10 President
of the

Fielder Jones would not return to Chicago
eU Insist on the York

club living up to their con
with Is nothing
the matter said have

tnted my position so I of re
tenting it

No for Jones or Davis
be and so long as there Is a

atlonru
nowhere

rlsh Handball Player Coming to Play Fan
A new handball wonder has suddenly come

nto In Ireland by a hollow de
eat of Oliver Drew for the Irish champlon
hip Ills name is William Hwllhy and he
mils from Corks own city No sooner had
lerllhy disposed of Drew than he announced

tackle Egan the American
hampion with that in view the

rluli will arrive here about
wits in defeated

Igan In a seven game match at
ity court and the fact that he was beaten-
y now prodigy means that will

laTe his Egan he saw

fastest and he ever
aw will play Fitzgerald in San
isoo about of January
cturn here In time to meet

ornell Will now on Bchuylklll on Memo-

rial Day

ITHACA Deo 10 It won officially
tonight hy Prof Durand president

f the athletic council nnd faculty navy
llrector accept the Invl

of Pennsylvania and on the
on Day next

hat nothing has
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LIVELY AMATEVH WRESTLIXG-

Tworoament of Church Athletic LeB-
PornlkbM Good Sport

The first amateur wrestling toumamen
for the championship of the Church
League which was organized this year nn
which comprises already a membership o
seven local churches took place last nigh
In the rooms of the Calvary A C 342 Ens
Twentythird street Tho small gymnoslun
was packed and enthusiasm ran high Foil
classes namtly no 125 140 antI IM pound
were decided The entry lists wero lurgi
and It was a iota hour before the final bout
were wrestled The victors were
dona F Prlester Grace A C 125

class Joseph Reukrl Bt George A C 1

pound class W Ewens Grace A C Ii
pound class J Tlsney Ot George A C Tin
surprise of the night was the bout betwee-
iPrlester and n Curry of the St George A

C The latter has hold the 105 pound wrest-
ling champlonalUp of the A A U for throi
years Prlester who Is only a novice bu
very strong was the aggressor throughou
arid easily got the verdict

lie Pound ClouFirst boujn Curry SI

mInutes Second boutIt C Urueckner St
Bartholomew A C brat K A C
Time 0 minutes Third boul F Prleiter
A C drew a bye Fourth bout P Prte
R an extra bout nl three rblnutc4 bclm
ordered Tlme9mlautci flail bout F Frtestei
threw II C UruccUncr Time 1 minute 8seconds-

12tPound CUuu First bout Joseph Reukel St
George A C threw Wellmao Young Peoples
Association 2 minutes
Second bout St Bartholomew A C
threw William Lindner
tlon Time I minute 24 seconds Third bout
H Goldberg St UarUiolomow A C threw

A C an extra bout of 3
45 cconds Fourtt

W L Nelson St A C throw J
Illglln St Francis Xavlcr Athletic Association
an extra bout of 3 minutes bring ordered TUne
0 minutes Fifth bout J llnthelmas St Bsrtholo
mew A C threw F Calvary A C Time i

minute 20 seconds Sloth bout W L Nelsoi
threw H Time 2 mInute 8 seconds
Seventh boutJoseph Hcukel threw A Laiifcr-
rr i i i kl i

J Uathelmns Time 42 48 seconds Final bout
Joseph Heukel threw W L Nelson an extra bout o
0 minutes being ordered Time 11 minutes

HO Class First bout W Kwens
Grace A C threw t H Iturkhardt Younir Pro

Association Time 3 minutes Second bout-
J Judo St ncorgc A C threw J Cohen St

Bartholomew A C Time 46 Third
Mllchell St Oeorge A U
St Francis XavIer Athletic Association

Time 2 minutes 1 seconds Fourth bout O
Vassmer SI Urorge A J Itassmusscn

bout A Mitchell
A C by default Sixth bout W Evrrns thrtv-
G Time 4 minutes 40 seconds Fins
bout threw A Mitchell an extra
six minutes being ordered Time 10 minutes
2V seconds

IMPound ClassFirst DautrC St
George A C threw M People
Aiwoclatlon Time It seconds bout-
J Tlroey St George A C threw St
nartbolomew 2 minutes 111 seconds
Third bout C G Rudolph Grace A
C Time 1 7 boutO
Mayer threw J Theory Time 2 minutes K sec

HOCKEY LEAGUE TROUBLES

Talk of a Fonr Team Tournament to B
Played In Brooklyn

The troubles in the Amateur Hockey I engu
are still far from settled The four player
who resigned from the New York Athletl
Club team and then Joined the St Nlchola
team have caused all the trouble because
managers of the St Nicholas rink tried t
dictate to the players and these four refuse
to bo that rink The St Nlcho
Ins has decided that It allots

to ploy with thnt club and Clarke
llnrnfeck declare they wll

stick by Howard mind If he cannot
will not play

There was n meeting of thin executive
committee of the league yesterday and the
matter la to bu referred to nt i
meeting tomorrow afternoon As thing
stand at present the outlook for champion-
ship winter Is not at

If the players hold out It will be im-
possible to five teams In the leagun

the Crescent the Hockey Club
If the decides to up the

tournament It la possible that
Hockey at

Brooklyn teams be reorganized and these
four a tournament in Avenue
Rink With the that mire now here

tennis be made and
would furnish In the winter

There Is to be at the St Louis
fair and a team Is to bo made of the players
here sent to St Louis There

talk of n team being sent to Canndn
and challenging for the Stanley cup which
Is now Montreal team

Gymnastics at New York fnlverslty
The New York University gymnaatlo team

opened Its season yesterday with nil nxhl
before a large and enthusiastic nudi

inio at Trinity School The team performed
Its various of skill and In first
muss style public exhibition of the
season of team with the ex-
ception of took part and gavit ivl

some good work
Peck De Zafra all point winners

In the intercollegiate last year that
were Cully up to last years standards-

If not better
A E Stevenson 04 has arranged-

the following schedule
Dec 18 annual exhibition At University Heights

Ian exhibition with Princeton Ienn
nnd Haverford at Haverford

with Pennsylvania at University
coOleSt with 1rlnceton at

veraltr Heights 20 Intcrcolleglete conteM at
Princeton-

It Is probable that hn will be able to arrange
a with Yale and Harvard

Army and Navy to Meet on the Diamond
ANNAPOLIS Md Dec to It is now con

Idcred n certainty at Naval Academy
hat the annual baseball same between Wost

and Annapolis wlU be played next
prlng the contest to be played ftt Annapolis

in May 14 The Naval Academy ntnletlu
authorities hasp their belief In the West Point
game that all matters relative to eligibility

contention between thn
two academies ure to h nrbltrnted and fu

arid nil athletic contests lo IHJ

played on the terms thus agreed on Man
of the has also

arranged n rxtenslvn schedule moH
with Harvard Pennsylvania

Drown Cornell the Reel
and others Another Interesting tea

next season will be vlult of
Harvard baseball which will again
use Annapolis grounds for spring prima

hero from April 17 to 21

ArrangIng Garden Football ianim-

Hepresentatlves of the Knlokerbocltnr
Mohawk Olymplo and St Peters football
teams met at the office of President Wlso of
tho Wntrrtown Athletic Association under
whose auspices tho football tournnment
will be held in Madison fiqunrt Harden next
week nnd completed arrangements for their
rallies It wus agreed that the KnIcUer-

bocKers nnd Olympics should play the first
tame

between the Mohawks and th
IVIers will take place on Tuesday

between bo played-
in Thursday evening On Friday
two teams lose in thin Himnw

On Saturday the winners of this
mine will play team which loses In tho

for second Each
jf the teains line a forfeit with

Curtis guaranteeing their
Jn Wednesday night to the
Irst game for chnmplon
hip there will be a game two

tennis

Wesleyan Football and Athletics
MIUULKTOWN Conn Dnc 10Thn Wes

Athletic Association elected
ng today Prof

director E II 03 manager
J W Atwater 00 assistant manager

Track Manager of has ar
it meet Brown in Mldclletown

in May 7 and on with New York tnlvrrslty
n Now York on May 14

Gardner Eailly Whip Kelly
Jimmy Gardner a brother of leorge

who recently met Bob Fltzslmmonn
mocked out Jimmy Kelly of this city In n ten

bout In Boston last Wednesday night
was no match for

sized up from the lime end
tame a well directed blow to tha Jaw

put Kelly to sleep

ernuson and Johnson Fight Tonight
SAN FnANCisco Dec 10 Jack Johnson

ho heavyweight and Sanely For
of Chelsea meet In n twenty round

ontest nt Colma tomorrow two
met twice end Johnson secured thu

leclslons

Class naikettiall at Weileyan-

MmPLKTOWN Conn Dec Wes
seniors defeated the juniors at basket

mil by a score ot 33 to 2 07
y a score of 31 to 14 this evening
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It Stands
Between aWoman

and
work

AMMONIA
Its the hard

heavy cleaning
that makes a woman

look old before she is old
Millers Powerine

lightens the heavy cleaning
saves hours and days of

Uptodate housekeepers who know how
much power a little has should

get acquainted the better cleaner

WITH AMMONIA 5c
Ahead of for cleaning Large package 50 Shake a little Powerine into
the water when you wash dishes or clean house see how it dirt dissolves
the grease Dont use Powerine to wash clothes Soap made

with nap tha soap the friend of the cloth Sold by all grocers
THE PENNSYLVANIA SOAP COMPANY Lancaster Pa

I
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POWERINE
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FAIR FIELDS AT NEW ORLEANS

TALENT VXSUCCESSFLL IN PICK
IXG WIXXERS

Wholesale Killing With Free ArtmlMlor
Falls to io ThrouKh Will

In Preliminary l erby Tonlorrow
Jockeys Urhave Themselves Now

NKW OmKAN8 Dec 10 Tho track was In

fairly good shape at the Fair Grounds this
afternoon and the fields were fair Favorite
players had a shade the worse of It as only
one heavily played choice won Muse Gold
blatt the owner Ralnland said today that
he would start the son of Rainbow in thu
Preliminary Derby on Saturday
Is tn carry I3J be ridden
by the stable Crawford Torn Ander-
son a local politician to a
kllline In the filth race
Anderson expected to net as SO to i
and money over Tho
books Adminuion favorite and h

halt a length for first finishing third
The race was won a IS to 1

There was a lot of rough riding In
was Into the stand-

by
tho field was for the

handicap kicked Duelist several
times practically put him out of bust
nessThe very Rood and Mr

Not n was fined today and the starts wore
secured In a hurry

mile Uynhecr 103 Jont-
IS t Frank roller 107 Trmbfll-
It to i second De Itrntke 111 8 to e

third Time 144 Arnold AntI Trust
llfMlc McCarthy and Itrllnrlu also ran

Second Hace Kour and a half furlon sSym
phony 107 Ufinnonl 3 lo 1 won TroMarhs 10S-

V 16 lo I 10S crea-

nirr ii to I third Time 018 par
Oaybon Dlapbanous Tom Ullay Chen

Third Hud Embry IW Tracers
10 lo i yon Pant ot Avon lot W Pl hcr S lo 2

second m lth Ill UlaUf IS to I third Time
144 48
and also ran

Fourth Hare Seven 11-
3nobblnn 0 to 5 won Charlie Thompson 11-
0nulier 12 to I wcond Uuellst 107 h r

5 lo 2 third Time Stand Pat and Harlem
Lane also ran

Filth ItaoeOhe mile lllrdvrood 100 Hyarns-
IS to I won Bailier IDS Minder 7 lo i second

AdmlMlon H 1 to 1 third
144 35 Wlilimorc llavrl helen

Print Jove Fullback Arates and Dob

Slxlh mile Montebsnk 100 v-

Flshcrl Wreath nt Ivy IM Gannon-
s in 1 Ora iOn F SmIth 30 to I

third Time 143 85 Overt imil
Kraft Town Moor and also ran

At

SAN FIIAKCIBCO Her 10 Irtdltls a colt In this

Jrnnlnis nlablc won the seven furlong
which was tIlt tealuro of the al the

favorite nncr vi-

and won easily from John
choice The ran game race In the two
yearold eent and won by a nose from Judge Ibo

favorlu
First Ilacc Futurity course Jennie Unities

104 Oonncll Mo Uoscwntcr 104

brand Rio I second Einn King 107 M Sheehan
a lo l tItled Time lloj Put Morrlssey Skill
Me Luranc
dials rind iloana ran 1urcdale was left at
Ihc

Second Race Seven furlongs The Mighty 105

a to I won Judge ion J Daly 11 to 6

remind Eugenic H 07 8 to I third
Time 131 Avenger Anlrnd and
Instrumenl also ran BombardIer wu left at the
posl

Unce Futurity course SiUnlly 113 J
Martin 3 In 1 won Kallln ion inuxlon
A lo l second Matt hogan 113 llullnmn s l

third Tune l10U Margaret
Wentker IlcUsway Kgyptuti Pnnrcn Rasp and
My Surprise also run

furlongs Irldlui no U

Martin tn 2 won John A Scotl 109 Ilullman
3 to 1 second of Gold 103 Illrkrnrtilh
15 to I third M Yellow Tall Oehclm
ness and Unit nlio ran

Fifth IWceSU turlnn Dainty Ft Cole-

man din llurnlr Jto l
second wi W Daly 3 to I Time
11214 Wane Nlcbt and Hummer also ran

Sixth mlleOrnll 101 Chandler
Bio 5 won Lacy Crawford M J Hooker ft lo B

second 100 Foleyi third Time
140 Hill Massif Achilles BoutonnIere David
K and Kifortado ran

New Orleans Entries for Today
titer Again 1HI OuyMain 11-

4Iluritoyne 114 Wcldeman lea
llllKaliylf

LA leo
ic Pride of Surrey 114 Sid Silver IW

Contrary 1 14 Aino ion
Second Hare Selllnr nve and a hit furlongs

Isles 1141 Annie Max ina-

Worlhlngton Jack Homer moo

nine niare I13ilvernla moo

Tommy Koiler U3I Ponca moo

Gu inn Eva Husscll Ida
HlcUor Corners 1W Amorous 101

Third Itaco one mile

Lev
Mauser
Calcutta

Idol Royal Pirate
loo Lampoon

UdlCapt Iluckadoo
Maxim

Fourth iiace
rank Hell 113 Frank Foster

Invincible MornIng Star
Ascension 104 Aggie Lewis
Malstcr AW

Fifth Hnce Selllng one utile and an eighth
WatcrTowcr
Charlie Thompson Atlllla
Charles 1071 Adelante

lOTlTreacy
Time Hobby 107 Sidney

104 Medal
Slxlh Hnce Six furlongs

MorningSlar
Misanthrope 107 Allegrrlle-
Sextctle Aside
7amn IfeiMordella
inquisitive Girl 103Class
Snow 1021 Agnes llrcnnan

Lexington Turf
IIXINOTON Ky Dec 10 Phil dunn has sold tn

Milton Young stud the chestnUt
yearling colt Imp McUnlcn

yearling chestnut colt by Cnyuga dam
ClOTls by The colts are the moot scnita-

Monti at local track both working a quarter
heads apart In 33 IS seconds Young hai also pur

yearold ncservatlon In the yrarllng brown Ally

tart

goo
frt drive a head an

honor

Joe
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no
bo
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rush
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atnting today was
Fitzgerald the Jockeys

tt Loll

op
also ran

hareOne

Gaines A M

Queen of Ulolana satchel Ahpaoa

lIsa

track todly lie was
he lead

Scott second
a

I won flee titlide

I llilouon
also

M
I wan Bunion 76

third

110CC

also

inn-

S 114 Ons
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Full mo
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Urn 06

106 01
59
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09
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CHILD XEGLKCTKHt MAI DIE

Sir Fcncmorc Wlio Left Her Little on
Alone Is Locked Ip

TIle police of tho West 125th street stntlo
havo recently received complaints fror
tile tenants of an apartment house nt 21

121st street that n child in the apart
monte of Mrs Jennio Fenernoro on th
ground floor was sadly neglected

Deloctivo Dmstal was sent to investiRatt
yesterday afternoon mid found Iho door
leading to Mrs Fenrmores flat lacked Hi
questioned tIm jnnltress who said that Mrs
Fenomoro was seldom nt homo and that her
child was left alone in tIme flat

Tim detective got a ladder nnd going to
tho rear of the house broko alien a
and climbed into the kitchen In an inner
room he found an eighteen montlia old
baby girl lying on a bed The rooms worn
unclean arid everything appeared in diM

order On the floor of the bedroom whore
tho child lay wero numerous t In pans that
lied contained soniC sort of food A big
black cat wandered about time rooms

Crastnl took the child to the station and
notified the Gerry society An agent wnf
sent for limo child and he told the tc
look for the Fenemoro womans husband
who ho saul was nn exconvict at present
wanted both tho society and time
Thn child H was that It WSH

sent to Bellevuo Hospital The doctors
there pay It ifl neglect and
exposure and is not likely t recover

returned to liar homo anti
riot finding limo child of thin
itrewi When told of the visit
ho went to the elation house where Capt

ordered her locked up
Mrs Fennmoro paid Rho won suing her

himbnnd for a divorce and that this
liar to be awnr from homo ery much Tho
janitress said that tho woman always paid

rent and other bills and to bo
well supplied wIlls money

irro PUTS ox STVIE-

Neckless and tine Opera Hat Figure
In Col Codys llcpiirt

The sPirit of tht1 elTeto East line got to
the foothills of the Hockles anal Is climbing
up said Col William F Cody who got
to the HolTmnn 11 cum last night from hh

ranches Wlipn I reached thin

town of Cody Wyo they inn a din-

ner anti HO mo I to look twice to
see if tho Indies han anything on beyond

of and so
wore nn opera limit Colonel
reflectively lie didnt venr it long but

the bnish lliUnr-
Col will Miil for on April 1

to reoiMii the DulTulo Bill Show

Mayor Defends BrIdge Opening

Mayor Low made this statement yester-

day
I do not think the tendency conning

from certain direct Ions to discredIt cclo
of tho opening of the Wllllnmshiire-

brtdiro and work already done on the
bridge Is in tho nature of fnir critlclsiii for
the reason that the Wllllnmnlmrs brlilire U
munch further iidvnnced toward completion
than wus Iho Bridge it WIIR

When this hrldiru was opened the
promenade was while ease

brIdge the south road
nre tlnishid nnd the on tho

north would hnvn been completed but for time

fact that tho necessary for the lay
Inir of the floors not hp brought to

beiHiisn of thn IrcoriiiK over of tho Erie
enrlicr than usual

Mr said that ho hnd not personally
suggested tin opening of tlio

of ollic-

eKxMnor Miieli hotter
ExMayor William U Grace who has

been critically ill with pneumonia was
to lx much bettor

He ate n rather meal of sweetbread
and game The members of his
said was quite out of danger Dr
E Jj Jr onn of his
staid that time exMayors condition continued
satisfactory

OTTIXGS AltOlT

A new four story schoolhouse 105 feet front and
Wi feet deep is lo be bulll for the cliy In I4 th
bttwprn and llecrh avenues II Is la cost
1110000

David Krssler and Slecmunit 1etnwnn managers
of the Tholla Thealrr on thf Ilnwrry were
I3S each In the Court of Special Sessions yesterday
for allowing Llllle Kvlnwan years old to
hart In play without a permit from the Mayor
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Von ran make etcetlt
for Immediate shipment of

HIGH GRADE

HOTOR BOAT
From the stock at our New J

City Shops and tx prepared fur tu
kcasons

FLORIDASample engines at our N T Ofno
Telephone IWH Broad write or coil

nail or The
TIlE IXIZIEII MOTOR COMPANY

1 lintadway New York City

JET MtllifKIl TRIAL WiTNESS

Arrest of MeliulH Who It Is Bftw-

Shea Kill tcMalion-

CliRRTKn Pn Dee 10 Frank
a bartender known as the Bowery Kid
who is wanted an the star witness t the
McMahon tnurdnr trial in New York fwa-
naTOHted in thus thin afternooh and
be held for the New York authorities He
says he is sick and 1ms been drinking heavily

alleged that he saw the murder

Patrick Shea known to the police as
Paddy the Sneak i on trial

bore for the murder of William
McMahon in Hamilton street on the night

tho murder he
Philadelphia where he was arrested on
Aug n-

Marllmrangh Wakes Ip tn Sec
Cinesfs of tho Marlborough Hotel locked

to thin front windows at 1230 oclock this
morning lo watch tho engines at a fireintheb-
aHcmtnt of tho Sheridan ncrons
thin way at i 52 Hrondway The fire
fiomo nnd amount to much

R II MACV ft CO

Droadwny 31th lo 351H St

Till IAtinBST IIA1INFSS STOHH WnRH-
BIIIIIAIHi gPALITIHS ARE SOLD AT
LOWKST PHICIS wt

Furs of Desrrlptlon
Chins inat Skin llot es 1519 oa 11091-
IISHI and tieraS-
ltxTlsn flog Skin Robes JI8B9 12101 U341-
I37M
Kangaroo S274H to in-

HcarSKIn Itobiii Klm Jn5i jz4H I10A7-
1ur CnrHs 2t HflJl f22il lil40
rnrCollars tlMS33i oisa2IUMMUll-
Itir Cloves J38I J7S1 fISfW
Foot ilufts f2uo-

KANQAnOO SKIN UHlVIVCi COATS MOWJ AND
14591

ll labll ne t 1807
VAN TASSKIL Si KEARNBTS

action Sales
OFHORSFH ANt OAliniAOES
Alma HKIII HKOULAItLY KVUtU-

TirESOAT Al FRIDAY
Commenclnc at 10 ocloclii-
T1IE1II IIOItSB AUCTION MAR

lao and 132 Bust lath St-

riftwern Third and Fmirlh Aves YOgIS
ready morning of each sale pur-

chasers will always a sod mtemUnr
list lo select from

Tliixe desiring tn sell ran make entries at
time up to K P M the day before the

nAitrAiNS IN iioitsr niA urrs nouns
Llnrd stable lilankrts II 00 street blflnkrll-
l21 slims heavy trucU blankets fz U2412V IJ

Fawn tnicli 3 Plain or fancy pluiti-
robe1 2SO initiation bunilo robes

1lrrKltS 11A11NKSS A SAIIltLEKV CO-
M West liway near Cbanibcn Si

A OHANI showy COMBINATION saddle and
drlvlni Cot for carIes under nil clrc im-
tancrsi Invalmhle for family use also Coupe

HocltaKnv Opera hums Trap Family Surrey sells
four Mlnlalurc all
rubber tired elegant sets Harness Hiding Sad-
dles lllanUets cTO HB

stable 05 t
turnout bay

cob tImid gentle accustomed to
sights rubtKr tired runabout tao sets of harness
robes wUlp blankili Ac all In good condition
Inquire for O V I1 St Marks Stable 247 til
Marks v Brooklyn X V-

lltNINKNN WAfiONS MRO WEEKLY PAY
MKVrsi ALSO PITIIMTUKK SAIlS AT RED
Flllllt WAIION WORKS 7K4700
AV TEL 1111 WILLIAMS
IIURIi

CAnitiArns WAGONS HARNESS
Station HprcUtur

Very low Irlrris vA nn EN ST-

FOKTYIOLIl YEARS KSTAOLIS11ED-
V H OIIAYS
Carriage Shop

13 Wooster St near

T1IE SLEIGH IIOLSE
W II GnATS

U Woosler St near llroom-

eAtTOMOniIBS

Hansoms equipped with new Elide Uitlertes-
Irlces below coat manufacture ANSONIA
MOTOR CAR CO 1604 Ilroadway-

I10OH AND IIIHDS

FOR SALF Cliolcc Boston Trrrter PuppIes
all arid prices best rit hrcedtrii ram prize
winning aires any one wishing a puppy
over distemper ai reasonable can It here

Mystic Conn

nBAUTIFUL ANGORA KITTENS In e a4lt1t

Box I02J UoMOO MM
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